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Hands of Greed Reach For the Tainted

HALF A GRAND
By C. K. M. Scanlon

Author of “Snatch,” “King Crime,” etc.

ONY CARCIOFINI was enjoying
himself hugely at his landlord’s
expense. Baiting Andrew Whitcomb,
prominent attorney and capitalist, was a
relaxation that always made Sunday

mornings worthwhile.
“You should a’ been to the Submarine last

night!” he said with a grin. “I’m tellin’ you—it’s
the hottest spot in town. Why—”

“I don’t want to hear about it!” Whitcomb
snapped.

“You don’t seem to mind takin’ the rent
money, though,” the other sneered.

“See here, I’m in a hurry this morning,”
Whitcomb growled, impatient with the delay.

“‘Fraid you’ll be late fer church?” Tony
chuckled as he saw Whitcomb glower—Andrew
Whitcomb, the upstanding citizen, vestryman of
St. Michael’s Chapel, who never missed church
service on Sunday mornings. But who would have
foregone his Sabbath worship rather than miss
that weekly appointment in his office with Tony,
who always brought along his five hundred
dollars weekly rent.

Tony knew, as did few others, that Whitcomb
was the real owner of the bawdy Submarine.

“Yeah,” Tony cheerfully went on. “Some
party! And plent-ee society. There was a big-shot
racket man there last night, and he was givin’ the
merry eye to a doll who was sittin’ at the opposite
table with a young high-hat. The high-hat was lit
to the gills.

“‘Tony,’ this big-shot says to me, peelin’ off
some big bills, ‘I want that there little dame. See
what you c’n do about it.’

“Well, I got a place upstairs, as you know.
The doll was pretty woozy herself. So it was a
cinch—”

“Stop it!” shouted Whitcomb, flaring up with
righteous anger. “Pay your rent and get out—

please!”
Grinning amiably, Tony produced a fat roll.

“Here y’are. Yeah, these happen to be the same
bills that this big-shot—”

A golden clangor of bells began to peal.
Church bells. Whitcomb rose quickly, reached for
his hat. He did not want to be late. His daughter,
Nancy, would be waiting for him—. He snatched
the money out of Tony’s hand, held the door open
for him. “Get out!” he cried.

Hardly had the chuckling Tony left when the
phone rang. Whitcomb took the receiver off.

“Thank heaven I found you in, sir! This is
Bill Reed—Junior. Took a chance—tried every
other place—”

Whitcomb listened. A worried frown creased
his brow. The conversation over, he hung up, then
dialed a number. He spoke to Police Captain
O’Brady.

“I understand you have young William Reed
there?” Whitcomb’s voice held a suave, indulgent
smile. “Drunk and disorderly, eh? A brawl. Too
bad, too bad, but boys will be boys, you know,
Captain. No need to notify his father—Yes, yes,
you were right to let the boy call me. His father is
one of my most respected clients. I’ll see Mr.
Reed in church in half an hour—speak to him
myself—Thanks Captain.”‘

Whitcomb drove hurriedly to the police
station. Alone with young Reed, he was startled at
the young man’s appearance. Both eyes were
nearly closed. Nose and lips were swollen pulp.
Blood stained his dress shirt, and his dinner coat
was in rags. At sight of Whitcomb, the boy burst
into hysterical sobs.

“There now,” the attorney soothed, tones
businesslike. “We’ll have you out of here in ten
minutes, my boy.”

“You should kill me, sir!” gasped the boy.
“Oh, God, I can’t tell you! Nancy—”
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Whitcomb was suddenly white. He seized
young Reed, shook him hard.

“What is it?” he commanded. “Nancy—?”
“We—we went dancing,” Reed choked. “A

different kind of place. We—drank a lot. The
waiter whispered something—about a private
show upstairs—Oh, God!”

Whitcomb struggled to speak; could not.
“They—grabbed her up there—threw me out.

I fought—something hit me—I couldn’t—”
“The place?” Whitcomb croaked. “Where—?”
“The—the Submarine, sir.”
Whitcomb looked blankly past young Reed,

then tossed him in a corner like an empty sack. He
stumbled out to the desk, slammed down on it five
one hundred dollar bills.

“Bail,” he muttered thickly. Then, with a
queer, broken laugh, he muttered, “Half a grand!
Half a grand!”

ONDAY headlines told of the sensational
Sabbath day murder of Tony Carciofini by

the prominent churchman and attorney, Andrew
Whitcomb. Surmise ran wild when the famous
lawyer entered the plea: “No defense!”

And in the luxurious homes where she had
always been welcome, friends of Nancy
Whitcomb were saying: “How terrible for that
poor child! They’ve had to put her in a sanitarium,
my dear—raving mad over her father’s disgrace.”

Perhaps that was it.
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